
 

 

 

OC ANIMAL CARE – FIREWORKS AND JULY 4TH PET SAFETY SOCIAL MEDIA KIT 

   

Independence Day consistently brings in an increased number of stray animals into shelters every year. Loud noises from 

fireworks are known to frighten pets who panic and flee, only to find themselves lost and sometimes injured. Use these 

social media graphics and tag us @OCAnimalCare to help keep pets safe this 4th of July 
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OC Animal Care Social Media Handles: 
• Facebook: @OCAnimalCare 

• Instagram: @OCAnimalCare 

• Twitter: @OCAnimalCare 

 

Post #1: July 1st is ID Your Pet Day 

Captions: 
Facebook: Did you know July 1st is #IDYourPetDay? With the 4th of July approaching, it’s important to make sure your pet 

is microchipped and has ID tags that are up-to-date! Even if a pet is secured inside, the sound of fireworks can still scare 

your pet causing them to get loose. A tag and a microchip are the best way to increase the chance of your pet finding its 

way back home! For more information on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Instagram: Did you know July 1st is #IDYourPetDay? With the 4th of July approaching, it’s important to make sure your 

pet is microchipped and has ID tags that are up-to-date! Even if a pet is secured inside, the sound of fireworks can still 

scare your pet causing them to get loose. A tag and a microchip are the best way to increase the chance of your pet 

finding its way back home! 

Twitter: July 1st is #IDYourPetDay! With the 4th of July approaching, it’s important to make sure your pet is microchipped 

and has ID tags that are up-to-date! Visit https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july to learn more! 

Graphics:  
 PDF: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116439  

JPEG: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116440  

 

Post #2: Create a Safe Space for your Pet 

Captions: 
Facebook: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Fireworks are loud and scary for your furry friends. Checkout these tips 

on how to provide a safe and secure place for your pets to hang out during the holiday festivities. For more information 

on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Instagram: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Fireworks are loud and scary for your furry friends. Checkout these tips 

on how to provide a safe and secure place for your pets to hang out during the holiday festivities. 

Twitter: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Provide a safe and secure place for your pets to hang out during the 

holiday festivities. For more information on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Graphics:  
 

PDF: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116424  
JPEG: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116425  

 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcms.ocgov.com%2Fcivicax%2Ffilebank%2Fblobdload.aspx%3FBlobID%3D116439&data=02%7C01%7Cjessica.novillo%40occr.ocgov.com%7C872345ed285a430d739f08d81d2ae2d1%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637291417313069584&sdata=NJ2GY5aoE4xoQuvQSNmzvIypUr92txIFKEEmmhoMlZs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcms.ocgov.com%2Fcivicax%2Ffilebank%2Fblobdload.aspx%3FBlobID%3D116440&data=02%7C01%7Cjessica.novillo%40occr.ocgov.com%7C872345ed285a430d739f08d81d2ae2d1%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637291417313069584&sdata=ZofyVdl2FFvNkcRBNZkj%2BsXx4iw%2BMUg6Hd3ZscAvoDI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116424
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116425


 

 

 

Post #3: Common Party Hazards for Pets 

Captions: 
Facebook: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Are you having company over this weekend? Be aware of these common 

party hazards that can be harmful to your pets! For more information on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Instagram: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Are you having company over this weekend? Be aware of these common 

party hazards that can be harmful to your pets! 

Twitter: Celebrate #petsafety this 4th of July! Checkout these common party hazards that can be harmful to your pets. 

For more information on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Graphics:  
 

PDF: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116427  
JPEG: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116428  

 

Post #4: Firework Pet Safety Tips 

Captions: 
Facebook: Did you know July 4th us one of the highest intake days for animal shelters? Loud noises from fireworks are 

known to frighten pets who panic and flee, only to find themselves lost and sometimes injured. Checkout these Firework 

Pet Safety Tips to ensure you and your furry friends have a safe and happy holiday! For more information on keeping 

your pet safe during the holiday, visit: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

Instagram: Did you know July 4th us one of the highest intake days for animal shelters? Loud noises from fireworks are 

known to frighten pets who panic and flee, only to find themselves lost and sometimes injured. Checkout these Firework 

Pet Safety Tips to ensure you and your furry friends have a safe and happy holiday! 

Twitter: 4th of July is right around the corner! Checkout these Firework Pet Safety Tips to ensure you and your furry 

friends have a safe and happy holiday! For more information on keeping your pet safe during the holiday, visit: 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july 

 

Graphics:  
PDF: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116418  
JPEG: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116419  

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116427
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116428
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/edu/info/july
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116418
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116419


 

 

 

Post #5 (On or After the Holiday): What to do about a Lost/Found Pet 

Captions: 
Facebook: Fireworks can be scary, and many pets escape from their homes. Did you find a lost pet or lose your furry 

friend? Checkout these tips to help reunite pet with their owners after the 4th of July!  

To see a list of lost/found community pets, visit: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost 

Instagram: Fireworks can be scary, and many pets escape from their homes. Did you find a lost pet or lose your furry 

friend? Checkout these tips to help reunite pet with their owners after the 4th of July!  

Twitter: Did you find a lost pet or lose your furry friend? Checkout the tips below to help reunite pet with their owners 

after the 4th of July!  

To see a list of lost/found community pets, visit: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost 

 

Graphics:  
PDF: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116436  
JPEG: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116437  

 

Facebook/Instagram Stories: 
Graphic 1: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116430  
Graphic 2: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116432  
Graphic 3: https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116434  

 

 

Additional Resources 
List of Local Shelter’s in Orange County: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/shelters 
Tips on Finding a Lost Pet: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/tips 
If you Find Someone’s Pet: https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/found  

https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116436
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116437
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116430
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116432
https://cms.ocgov.com/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?BlobID=116434
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/shelters
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/tips
https://www.ocpetinfo.com/lost/found

